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IABSTRACT 
IElephul1topltS sc:uher L. is a pantropical weed, which is originally from America and can be 
!found locally through out Sarawak. The objective of this project is to establish a Random 
IAmplified Polymorphi ' DNA (RAPD) protocol for E.scclber. In this study. SDS and ('lAB 
genomic DNA extraction methods were used to extract DNA. Among the two extraction melhods 
SDS extraction method produced better quality and sufficient amount of DNA compared to 
CTAB method. Go d quality of bands of DNA recovery was observed on 1% agarose gel. Sets of 
primers OPA. OPB. and ope were used in the RAPD analysis and only OPAOS produced 
satisfactory result. Optimization was done on the concentration of magnesium chloride and 
annealing temperature of primers. The optimal annealing temperature and magnesium chloride 
concentration for OPAOS were 330e and 3mM respectively. This condition produced good and 
consistent RAPD pro files. NTSYSpc version 2.0 software (Rohlf, 1998) was used to analyze the 
protile in order to construct dendogram. Similarity matrix was generated based on Jaccard 
coefficient (Godwin el ul., 2001). This analysis revealed that the 10 individuals of E.scaher \"<cre 
clearly divided into clusters and there were genetic variations within these 1 0 individuals. 
Keywords: CTA B, SDS. RAPD-PCR, primer. 
ABTSRAK 
Elephantoplts scab r L. adalah rumpai panlropikal yartK herasal dari AmerikayanK /Jo/eh 
dUumpai di SarLIwak. Objeklit kaji([n ini ialah IInluk menghasi I kun S(llU prolokol RA J> D hugi 
E.scaher. lni keruna flI mhulwn lersebul mempunyai kehaikan dari seKi pemhUlal1.kepekululI 
maK'7esium klm'ida tiall suhu yang 0plimal/elah dilenlllkan IInlllk RAJ>D. Teknik SDS dan enn 
telah digunakkan un/ Ilk l17engeks/rak DNA. Teknik SDS didapali menghasilkun DNA yang lehih 
berkllalili dan dalam kuuntili yanK l17enclIkupi herhunding dengan /eknik CTAB. .lalllr DJ\A YUllg 
jelas lelah dilihal selelah eleklroj()resis gel aKarm·e 1 % dijulank([11. Bagi analisis RA PD. prill/er 
OPA, OPB, dan OPC leiah digunakan, anlam primer-primer yang digllnukan 11£Inyo prima 
OPA05 leluh menghasilkl.ln kepU/usan yang memllaskun. 5,'uhu se/inKKi 33()C dan kepekalun 
magnesium klorida s 'hanyak 3JJmk/ herjaya menghasilkan produk yang optimum hugi primer 
OPA05. NTSYSpc l'ersi 2.0 (Roh(t: 1998) leloh digunakan un/uk menganalisis pro/c/il RAllD 
Un/uk menghasilkan dedogrul11. Daripad([ unalisis ini didapati hahawa kesemllu imlividll 
E.scaher mempllnyai perbezaan dari segi Kenelic 




~'lephanIOpus scaber L. is a pantropical weed which is originally from America found by Linn. It 
lS also known as Elephant' s foot and in Malay it is called Tutup bumi (Barnes and Chan. 1990). 
~. 'caber commonly can be found in places where grass grow, and exists as troublesome weed 
[Barnes and Chan. 1990). [n this study a Random Amplitiec; Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) protoct)1 
tor E.scaber was establi hed. It is an excellent technique to embark upon first for studying 
genetic resources about this species, as not much information is known especially in molecular 
!and genetic aspect (Waugh, 1997). RAPD is ideal for screening polymorphisms in most species 
IJind particularly attractive because its primers are readily available (Waugh. 1997). RAP!) 
_ lysis for E.scaber which possesses medicinal values has been done to distinguishing this 
particular plant with others. The variable stretches of DNA will bring a big difference among 
species and more in formative when genomic DNA is used in order to differentiate individuals 
from one-another. RAPD analysis can be used for species identification using its genome as wdl 
as to reveal the genetic ariation present in the sample that will be collected (Draper e/ al.. 1988). 
I	Other than that. RAPD analysis also used to screen genetic polymorphism among the E.sca/Jer 
samples (Draper el £II.. 1988). This information can be used to identify the species and detect 
genetic mutation in the future studies. This is because some stretches of DNA within a genome 
tend to vary among individuals. 
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L 
objectives of this project 
sets of primer' . 
are to establish a rapid and simple procedure as well eHicienl 
..(~m()a of isolating high-luality genomic DNA for RAPD amplification as to establish simple 
efficient protocols for RAPD analysis for E.scuber through optimization. Optimization is 
by setting opt imal annealing temperature and magnesium chloride concentration for 
REVIEW 
£.sc:uher stem normally can grow until an average tall of 30 cm. The leaves of c'. suther 
grow at the base of the plant with white hairy like structure on top of the leaves. 
·rn1wti.~ti leaves at the base of stem form rosset close the ground and the size of the leaves vary as 
well as the shape of the leaves. E.scuher leaves are oblong in shape and its tip is blunt. The 
flowers normally grow at the end of white wooly brunch which grows from leaves. The tlowers 
are nonnally white in color and with corolla. The flowers Iccated on top of a white tube. E.scuhcr 




.RAPD Anal sis 
every individual of plants the genetic information or features are based on two main things. 
yare morphological and agronomical traits. Sometimes the biochemical features also used to 
termine the genetic characteristics (Waugh, 1997). However, these methods are subject to 
vironmental influence and their overall effectiveness in estimating genetic relationship has 
n subjected to some debates (Waugh, 1997). Therefore, the polymorphic information obtained 
om DNA gives the be t estimation of genetically diversity. 
Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis the DNA samples has been amrlificd 
ing peR. RAPD-P R normally uses arbitrary sort primers, but in certain cases there were 
onger and more than one arbitrary primer was used (Williams el aI. , 1990). Nucleotide sequence 
fthe primer used and the source of the template DNA can determine the sequence of amplified 
fragments in different organisms to get a genome specific "DNA fingerprint". RAPD data will be 
btained by staining ag'lrose electrophoresis gel containing fragments that synthesized using the 
automated technology of peR (Stiles el aI., 1993). 
The genetic differences or polymorphisms between individuals result from sequence differences 
in primers biding site can be identified by directly looking at band patterns produced in a 
particular RAPD pr01ile (Rafalski el aI. , 1994). To date, there were few studies have been done 
using RAPD method, they are genetic fingerprinting for dipterocarps (Rath el al.. 1998). olive 
(Germas el al.• 2000), ca hew (Dhanaraj el aI., 2002), guava (Prakash el al. , 2002) and mango 
(K 'haloo el al.. 2003 . 
4 
_slc;aIl..,. RAPD is a technique that involves peR reaction to determine genetic diversity 
in any populati n of species. The difference of peR in RAPD analysis compared to other 
based technique i. the usage of single arbitrary primers. These short arbitrary primes 
.-oau(:e different length of DNA fragment trough the amplification process. The technique \-\as 
independently by two different laboratories (Williams el al., 1990; Welsh and 
land. 1990) and called as RAPD and AP-PCR (Artitrary primed PCR) respectively. Th.: 
.tten:~ncces or similari ties in genetic information can be determined by analyzing the DNA 
that was amplified. According to Williams el 01. (1990), various sizes of 0 1 A 
can be amplified in order to identify polymorphism, and the sizes of amplifi~d 
can be affected by certain incidents such as such as deletions of a priming site and 
that render priming sites. 
differs from tandard peR reaction in terms of numbers of primers used. RAPD requir.:s 
one primer that \,: ould bind to template DNA but standard peR needs two primers to 
lify target DNA (Bova and Micheli. 1997). In RAPD, the primers will bind to several 
in template DNA and amplify the fragments that they bound in order to produce a 
DNA product through thermocyciic amplification. The polymorphisms between 
result from 'equence differences in one or both of the primer binding sites. and arc 
as the presence or absence of a particular RAPD band (Rafalski el al., 1994). 
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D primers that were used (OPA05), normally shot and single stranded. The number of base 
these primers will be around 10 bases of maybe more. The primers are constructed randomly 
in another word the primer's bases are sequenced with a random selection of bases. Thus. 
• 	 CJmlatllon on neither the sequence of amplified fragment nor the sequence of template DNA is 
Another feature of these primers are, these primers do not contain any palindromic 
and have a minimum of 40% G+C content (generally 50%-80% ) will be used in this 
reaction 
IS a method ", here isolated DNA will be amplified by synthesizing ne\-v ideal [) 'A 
n ..... '~nt., with the is lated one. This process is done in vitro . [n a cycle of peR. there are fe\" 
will be done repetitively until the interested amount of DNA is produced. [n RAPD analysi s 
a certain parts of the template DNA is amplified. These amplified fragments based on the 
ion where the primers attach to the template DNA. The main factors that inlluence the 
'mer bind to a template DNA are dNTPs, DNA polymerase, magnesium chloride concenlration 
reaction buffer. The PCR reaction in RAPD involvt.s three steps, they are denaturatiun . 
• nnealing and extension. These three steps are repeated many times in order to lllultiply the 
_ jUJ II"'-' of fragment lhat produced by the primers. The temperature settings for each of these 
(denaturation) to 300 e (annealing). High temperature is required to 






to the template. The seLLi ng of temperature considered as a crucial part in PCR. improper 
cause the PCR reaction unable to produce any products. The proper 
produce good quality product which can be separated by gel 
r n",nn,r..,,,· s and clearly vi ualized under ultra violet light after ethidium bromide staining. 
every analysis. the mall1 concern goes to the reproducibility. The RAPD capability of 
_'IUUI~IIII~ reliable produc ts based on two main factors. The two factors are the quality and 
~lIInlll} of DNA templatt!s. These two factors have to be the main concern in RAPD analysis in 
to obtain reproducible results. Thus both parameters should be controlled using proper 
to produce reo ults that can be reproduced in future. Therefore. the best DNA 
_tral~l1(m method that gi ves high quality and quantity yield must be appropriately selected . The 
extraction method h uld be able to produce DNA templates \vith minimal level ot' 
DDlamlin~ltioln to prevent interruption in ampli fication process. In another hand. the amount of 
also must be precisely quantified as it is a crucial part to obtain reproducible results. The 
of RAPD profiles can vary drastically if different concentrations of DNA template are 
(Waugh. 1997). 
is a commonly u ed in many fields of studies, among these tie Ids of studies. only 
genetic studies u es RAPD analysis more frequently. This field has grown "vide with 
7 
RAPD analysis method. Population genetic studies use RAPD markers to distinguish 
s in a population. DNA fingerprints were created for any organism with DNA make up 
the purpose of individual identification and for the taxonomical study. Other than that, RAPD 
used to detect polymorphism in closely related organisms such as different population or 
pecies or individuals within a population. Therefore, this technique provides a powerful 
r. 	r gene mapping. marker- sisted selection in breedillg programs, population and pedigree 
. phylogenetic studies. and individual and strain identification (Bova and Micheli. 19(7). 
contamination of DNA template has been the main problem in RAPD analyses. There arc 
factors contribute to the contamination of DNA samples. Firstly, due to the improper 
~'l'\ttr\1'\ of plant cell wall. The incompletely disrupted plant cells produce shredded DNA 
and damage the integrity of DNA. This problem can be solved if the plant tissu~s are 
~re-(lrIf~a prior to cell disruption (Draper e/ al .. 1988) . 
• the presence of bimolecules such as polysaccharide and tannins also can increase the 
of DNA sample contamination. These biomolecules makes the samples viscous and 
the extraction processes. The high concentration of polysaccharide reduces the 
ofobtaining pure DNA templates which an important factor for peR. This is because the 
JOnlUUIummts would inhibit the endonuclese and polymerase activities during peR: therefore the 
ould fail to produce any products (Lodhi e/ al., 1994). 
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• the DNA samples also an be contaminated by microorganisms that exist on the plant 
surfaces. The DNA from these microorganisms could be extracted and amplified along 
the plant DNA to produce a false result. Thus, the plant tissues should be surface cleaned 
thanol to get rid of micro rganisms (Dodds, 1991). 
(TAB method used in this study is a moditied method by Doyle and Doyle (1990). It is 1110st 
~t"'TPi1 method and commonly used by researchers. This is because CTAB method produces an 
~'"'JI"' ''' result in a short period of time. It is capable to produce results immediately comparing 
n proved by Stewart and Via (1993), through the isolation of ON A 
from 5 plants and 1 fungus species. It is the most successful technique in plant DNA 
The CTAB-based DNA extraction procedure for grapevine species. hybrids and 
"'lJj'!IOl'}si.~ (Vitaceae) has produced high amount of DNA. The DNA yielded from this procedure 
high (up to 1 mg/g of leaf tissue) and the DNA is completely digestible with restriction 
leases and amplitiabk in the PCR. This method is concluded to be suitable not only to 
DNA from flowering plants but also suitable for fruit species DNA extraction such as 
and cherry (Doyle and Doyle. 1990). 
ex . n method 
extraction method (Dellaporta e/ ai., \983) is another plant genomic extraction method . 
thi' method most protein and polysaccharides were removed by a short centrifugation as a 
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young leaves from 10 different 
using plastic bag 
tock solutions and reagent 
with the insoluble pota ium dodecyl sulfate precipitate. Thus, this method needed only 
centrifugation to separate DNA from all other contaminants. It took approximately one 
from grinding a leaf piece to the final DNA sample without counting the time for 
and labeling. although it varied depending on ability of the centrifuge used. Thus. this 
is named "One-minute DNA extraction" method. 
individuals of E.scaber plant were collected from 
and labeled properly with location and date of collection. The 
leaves were isolated then sterilized using 70% alcohol and rinsed with distilled water and 
using paper towel. Finall y the leaf tissues were stored at -80oe (Gawal and Jarret 1991). 
were prepared according to the concentrations and amollnt 
.,..,ii.-l using Dellaporta el al ( 1983) and Doyle and Doyle (1990) methods for SDS and CTAB 
method respectively. The preparations of solutions are as follows. 
10 
g of Tris-base (biotechnology grad) was measured and dissolved in 800ml or distilled 
water. The pH was adjusted using approximately 42ml of concentrated HC!. Then. 
ater was added to bring the volume till 1 L. 
Ig of disodium ethyenediaminetetra-acetate dihidrate (Na2EDTA.2H20) (molecular weight =­
was added into 800ml of distilled deionized water. The solution was stirred vigorollsly 
a magnetic stirrer. Then the pH was adjusted using approximately 20g of NaOH to until it 
pH 8.0. The solution turned into a clear solution when it reached the pH of 8.0. Finally 
led deionized water was added to bring the solution level to llitre. 
traction buffer 
f IOOmM Tris butfer pH 8.0 and 40ml of 20mM EDTA pH 8.0 was mixed and 600ml of 
deionizer. At last 81.82g of I.4M NaCI was added to the solution and the volume level 
Ioroform-isoamyl alcohol) (24: 1) 
of hloroform and 10ml of isoamyl alcohol was mixed and stored at room temperature. 
I 1 

f distilled deionizer watl!r and 760 011 of 100% ethanol was mixed. Then O.77g of 
acetate was added and stirred vigorously on a magnetic stirrer. 
iDoWlium acetate stock solution 
f potassium acetate (SIGMA) was dissolved in 180ml of distilled water. Then distilled 
added to make the solution up to 250m\. 
CI stock solution 
f NaCI was dissolved in 50ml of distilled deionized water. Then after all the NaCI 
distilled deionized watt:r was added till the volum~ reach 100m!. 
PVP was dissolved in 1.055ml of distilled water. Then 1.6ml of 1M Tris-Hel, 480pl 0.5M 
pH 8). 600j..l of 1 M NaC I, 267j..l1 of 20% SDS and 1 OJ..ll was mixed well and incubated at 
until the it tum into a clear solution. 
tock solution 
was dissolved in 20ml of distilled deionized \vater. The solution then stored under 
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Aase A dissolved in 1()OO~lL RNAase storage buffer and heated to 100°C and boiled 
The working solution is I ~lg/ ~I: for I000~t1 of RNAase solution. Then .50~t1 
t ck solution was diluted with 950~1 distilled deionized water. 
r .. .,no.nr·" la mmoniumbrom· 
traction method Doyle and Doyle (1990) was used to extract genomic DNA from the 
leaf tissues. At the beginning stage, with pestle and mortar, leaf ti ssue were ground into 
der fonn under the trealm nt of liquid nitrogen which will be previously stored at -:20°C. 
more liquid nitrogen wiU be added if necessary to keep the powder from thawing \vhi ll: 
r IO ml prewarmed DNA extraction bufter per gram of ti ssue was performed during the 
lI'B':bon. The content was mix d gently than incubate in a water bath at 65°C for an hour and 
that the tube was removed fi·om the water bath and left to cool down to room temperature 
"""""...........'J for 5minutes. Than. equal volume of chloroform: isoamyla\Cohol 24:1 (CIA) was 
aqueous layer then was transferred to a new fresh 1.5ml tube and the DN A \-Vas 
JCiI~U8Ite<1 b) 2/3 volume of Isopropanol at -200 e for overnight. The next day the DNA was 
13 
b} centrifuging the tubes at 4°C, 13.000 rpm for 10 minutes. Then 70% ethanol \-vas 
ord r to wash the DNA. After that the washed pallet was air-dried at room temperature 
IlIHlUS]pel1ld in sterile distilled wateT. Finally the DNA was stored at -20°C. 
a:;::.=-== (Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate) 
m thod used in this stud is a modified version of the initial Kikuchi el (I/.. (1998) 
First. young fresh leaves ~ ere collected and washed with 70% ethanol. Then. the leaves 
De powder is formed. The leaf powder was then transfelTed into an Eppendorf tuhe 
600111 SDS lysis buffer. The tube was inverted several times to mix the solution. Then 
filled with 200~t1 of 5Mpotassium acetate and inverted gently several times. The 
incubated at 60°C for 20 minutes and the tube was gently inverted periodically. 
that. the mixture was plae d on ice for 20 minutes. Then. 600111 of cold chloroform was 
the mixture. The mixture was inverted gently to mix and leave at room temperature for 
1J,UII1U&1;::'. After incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 13,OOOrpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. 
~ ,1KIluec)US phase was transferred into a new tube. 600111 of isopropanol was added and invel1ed 
. The tube was stored at -20°C overnight. On the next day, the tube \vas centrifuged 
for 20 minutes at 4°C and the supernatant was discarded. Pellet was washed twice 
o thanot by adding 600111 of 70% EtOH. and then centrifuged at 5000rpm for 5 minutes 
temperature. Supernatant was discarded and the washing repeated. The pellet was dried 
14 
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minutes. The pellet was dissolved in 501-11 sterile dd H 0 
2 
nc ntration of 0.021-1g/I-1L RNAase A was added to the DNA samples which were 
m DS and eTAB methods. The mixtures then \vas incubated at 37°C for an hour and 
Qual phenol:chloroform:isoamylalcohol 25:24: 1 (PCl) purification. Then 2.5volumc 
bsolute ethanol was used to precipitate DNA. The tubes were left at-20°C 20 minutes. 
tu s \\ ere centrifugation at 13.000 rpm for 10minutes. Then DNA pellet that was 
at th bottom of the tubes was washed with '15% ethanol and air-dried at room 
i!Il!!r.ilhlll'l" after that the pellet ",as re-suspended in appropriate amount of sterile distilled water 
samples extracted frol11 both CTAB and SDS method were quantified USlllg 
Ultrospec ' 1100 pro. This machine uses UV absorbance to quantify the 
present in every ample. The amount of DNA was quantitied using the 
_ Onm and the amount of protein contaminant was quantitied llsing absorbance at 
rding to Asif (2000). the A2601A2J1l absorbance ratio indicates polysaccharide or 
contamination and the A2601A28o absorbance ratio indicates the protein 
15 
IUUJlUIU'UI . I hese ratios will be estimated should be greater than 1.8 for DNA ,,,ith high 
. therwise, the contamination with polysaccharide, polyphenolic and protein is suspected. 
IleDUOllea by Sambrook (1989), an 0 .0 . at the wavelength 260nm is equivalent to SOllg of 
r ml. Therefore, the DN A concentration was determined according to the formula stated 
(1 990): 
oncentration (Ilg/ml) = A21l0 x SOllg/mL x Dilution Factor 
quantitication 5J..1l of DNA was diluted in 49Spl of distilled water in a quartz 
The wavelength absorbance at the 260nm and 280nm (A and A ) and the reading of 
260 280 
mtio from the spectrophotometer was recorded. 
AO~lrnl~ gel was used for the gel electrophoresis of DNA samples extracted from both 
DS methods. The concentration of agaros': gel used depends on the size of 
that are to be separated. Thus, 1 % gel was sutlicicnt for visualize the genomic DNA. 
I ading dye with Sill DNA tock loaded in to the gel well together with 1kb ladder and 
ran at lOOvoh for 30 minull!s. The RAPD-PCR products were separated using 1.6% 
_~IC g I at 80 volts for appro. imately 3.S hours and stained with ethidium bromide. All 
i ualized under UV light and Polaroid 667 films were Llsed to photograph of the 
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primers: OPA1 to OPA6, OPB1 to OPB6, OPC2, OPC3, OPCS, OPC7, OPCll. and 
Base Inc.) were used for screening of DNA extracted from E.scclher llsing the peR 
odon PCR Mastercycler gradient). Primers that produced good and consistent 
tDn:xilllCts were selected for final screening. Differenl MgCI concentrations (1.5 mM. 2.0 
2 
. 3.0 mM and 3.5mM ) 'md ditrerent settings of annealing temperature (30°C. 31 °C. 
o and 34°C) were used to optimize the PCR. Concentration of MgCI and annealinv: 
~ 2 ~ 
that produces best profiJe was used for the final primers screening. The 20111 reaction 
c ntaining: 1 X PCR butTer (Yeastern Biotech Co,Ltd), with 2mM MgCI • 100mM of 
2 
(1ST Base Inc.). 10pmol primer (1 ST Base Inc.), 1 Unit Taq DNA polymerase and 
ioftem~llate DNA. 
c. ding for initial screening \vas as 1'ollovl/s: 1 min initial denaturation at 94°C tollovvtd 
f 1 min denaturation at 94°(', 1 min annealing at 29°C and 2JDC and 2. min 
72°e. with a final extension of 7 min. 
hich produced clear and distinct band in the initial screel11ng were selected to he 
timization of primers that produced clear and distinct band in initial screening 
lICe good. descriptive and reliable band pattern. The MgC1 concentration and 
2 
I mpemture were adjusted to determine the optinlal condition for the primers that were 
m the initial screening. The optimal MgCI concentration and annealing temperature 
2 
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